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March 28, 2022 

Dear TSD Families, 

As we enter into our last week before Spring break, I want to wish everyone a wonderful 
week and a wonderful break.  Even with more snow coming there is no doubt that Spring 
has sprung, and we are already focused on planning many of our end-of-year events. 

I ended my last communication stating what an honor and privilege it is to serve as your 
Superintendent, and would like to begin this message the same way.  The outpouring of 
support for what we as a community believe is right was so powerful last week that it 
makes me proud to be here; proud of the current and former students, proud of the staff, 
and proud of our parents and the community.  With that said, I want to remind everyone 
that we are here to model respectful and inclusive behavior for our students, which 
includes accepting diverse perspectives and agreeing to disagree respectfully, 
regardless of how others may be acting.  To quote Michelle Obama: “When they go low, 
we go high”. 

Tonight is our District Accountability Meeting, which will be in the Black Box Theater and 
on Zoom at 5:15pm.  Our agenda will include Budget Discussion and the Teacher 
Performance Evaluation System.  Zoom link is: 
https://telluridek12.zoom.us/j/5793547517?pwd=U0pPODZ1SFkrVExHZWQ3SzN6WVBPUT09 

TES Principal Candidate Meet and Greet – Please join us this Wednesday from 5:30 to 
6:30pm at the Elementary School the meet the three candidates, ask any questions you 
have, and provide feedback.  Children are welcome.  Please see the bio for each 
candidate below: 

• Mike Cassidy - It is an honor to be considered a candidate for principal at Telluride 
Elementary.  I am proud of my 16 years as a public-school teacher and 
leader.  The work I have done as an educator and school leader has connected 
me with families and teachers across the Western Slope in mutually transformative 
ways.   Born in Gunnison, Colorado, and brought up in a family of teachers and 
National Park Service rangers, my link to learning and this landscape defines me.  I 
am a lifelong rock climber, runner, and skier.  It is a true blessing to be here and 
share this place with my own sweet family.  For the last 5 years, I have served both 
in teaching and leadership capacities at Ridgway School District, primarily working 
alongside PK-5 students and teachers.  In 2020, I earned my Master's Degree in 
Educational Leadership and Policy Studies at the University of Northern Colorado.  I 
look forward to getting to know the TES community! 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XpLMj7758ekD3A1hFInK0g%7E%7E/AAAAAQA%7E/RgRjVxTPP0QeaHR0cDovL3d3dy5UZWxsdXJpZGVTY2hvb2wub3JnVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphcU_hdWGNPp7_UhdraW1zcGF1bGRpbmc3QGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAQ%7E%7E
https://us-east-2.protection.sophos.com/?d=schoolmessenger.com&u=aHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS82VGU5b0xFRWlmVVVZSDhJNTdZbHJnfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSa0l6dHFQMFJPYUhSMGNITTZMeTkwWld4c2RYSnBaR1ZyTVRJdWVtOXZiUzUxY3k5cUx6VTNPVE0xTkRjMU1UY19jSGRrUFZVd2NGQlBSRm94VTBacmNsWkZlRWhhVjFFelUzcE9ObGRXUWxCVlZEQTVWd2R6WTJodmIyeHRRZ3BpUE9vSFFtTE9iODFqVWg1cmMzQmhkV3hrYVc1blFIUmxiR3gxY21sa1pTNXJNVEl1WTI4dWRYTllCQUFBQUFFfg==&i=NWI2NDA0ODNjNGE0NmUxNzBmNDRkOTM4&t=bnFaajJONzR1T3FCK2EraVV0LytoMkV5eWg5aS9vY3ZtU1J5cVNtMWw2ST0=&h=7dc8237129d04c02892a4ec6d60ef234


• Kelly Teitelbaum - As a twenty plus year mountain resident and educator, rural 
school leadership is my passion. Eight years of administration have allowed me to 
hone my craft in building student achievement, developing school community 
and climate, and supporting inclusive, engaging curriculum delivery. Teaching for 
a decade inspires me to put students first in all decision making. Positions as an 
elementary social studies TOSA, instructional coach, and assistant principal have 
primed me for the TES principal role.  My husband Dan and I enjoy spending time 
outside with our dogs, and in the garden we use to prepare meals for friends and 
family. We like to cycle, ski, run, backpack, and raft. He is a science teacher and 
CTE instructor with an outdoor education focus. If we are the right fit for the 
Telluride community, you will have us through retirement. 

• Kelly Treinen - I have been the principal of Promise Road Elementary in Noblesville, 
Indiana for 10 years. Prior to my time at PRE, I was the principal at Durbin 
Elementary in Hamilton Southeastern Schools for 9 years. I hold a master's degree in 
Administration and Supervision and a master's degree in Elementary Education.  I 
am viewed as a collaborative leader, working side by side with staff to build a 
positive learning culture to impact the learning of all students. I have the ability to 
create professional learning communities that focus on all students' intellectual, 
behavioral and social growth. I demonstrate a strong commitment to 
academic excellence by guaranteeing that all students are provided with 
curriculum, instruction, assessments and support they need to meet rigorous 
achievement standards.  When I am not working, you will find me with family 
and/or friends. I love a great adventure and a good book! 

We are still having a few students test positive for COVID.  While we do not need to 
contact trace or quarantine at this time, we ask that you be on the lookout for COVID 
symptoms and keep any students who are symptomatic home…thank you. 

We have finalized our school calendar for 2022-2023 and set the start and end days for 
2023-2024.  We are still working on linking it to our website, but here is a snapshot: 



 

Sincerely, 

John Pandolfo 
Superintendent 
jpandolfo@telluride.k12.co.us 
970-369-1213 
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